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voucher no.

A voucher is the most precious gift – the gift of time
Whether it’s the perfect pop of colour on your fingers or one of our luxurious rituals sometimes it’s just
not enough… A Spirit voucher is the gift that keeps giving so whether it’s a facial to add on to the
massage voucher you’ve been given or a manicure to add to your pedicure we have the treat for you.
These are our exclusive offers for gift voucher holders only. Simply let us know when you are booking
if you would like to add a Spirit Super Treat to your appointment and we’ll be happy to oblige.
The choice of Super Treat is yours:Elemis Power Booster facial £37 save £8
Spirit Full Body Exfoliation and Skin Nourish £25 save £7
NEW Shellac Manicure £30 save £5   
If you have been given a voucher for a value rather than treatment then pay the full price for your first
treatment (minimum 50% of your voucher value) and feel free to choose a Spirit Super Treat too.
Book early to avoid disappointment. If you are new to Spirit ask for your welcome pack of Sweet
Treats, you never know what you might find. We look forward to seeing you soon.
This voucher has been printed from our website.
When booking please check your voucher code has been validated.

Spirit Day Spa 36 High Street Alton Hampshire GU34 1BD
t: 01420 82882 e: info@spiritdayspa.co.uk www.spiritdayspa.co.uk
Conditions apply. All treatments are subject to availability. Super Treats are restricted to one per gift voucher/ appointment. Super Treats cannot be booked with
an expired voucher, even if we have made a goodwill gesture and agreed to extend your voucher. Spirit offers cannot be combined. A deposit may be required.
We operate a 24 hour cancellation policy and charge of 50% of the treatment cost if we cannot rebook the appointment. Vouchers cannot be exchanged for cash.

